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SESSION LAW/SECTION NO<S>.

79-101, Sections 2-3.

AFFECTED STATUTE<S>

159.26, 159.27

PRIME BILL NO.

HB 1579

PRIME BILL SPONSOR

House Tourism and Economic
Development Committee

IDENTICAL/SIMILAR BILL NOS.

none

NARRATIVE/COMMENTS:
House Bill (HB> 1579 was a committee bill of the House
Tourism and Economic Development Committee <PCB 5> aimed
primarily at revising the membership, powers and duties
of the Florida Research and Development Commission. The
amendments to the subject statutes add references to
education, science and research and development parks.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH:
Review of committee and floor debate tapes: estimated 2
to 4 hours of additional research time required.
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Session Law Abstract, LOF 79-101
DOCUMENTATION CHECKLIST:
NOTE: All documentation obtained from the Florida State
Archives is cited by the series and box number, i.e.,
"FSA S.19/200." "na" indicates that either that particu
lar documentation does not apply or is non-existent.
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Laws of Florida: Chapter 79-101, Sections 2-3.
Florida Statutes: (see statute/law comparison)
History of Legislation: 1979; HB 1579.
Prime Bill Version(s):
As the same text as in the existing statutes is in
HB 1579, this was not copied.
Identical/Similar Bills: na
House Journal: na
Senate Journal: na
Committee Staff Analyses ·and Reports:
01.

House Tourism and Economic Development Committee,
Staff Analysis of PCB 5 <HB 1579>, 4/10/79.
<FSA, S. 19/758).

02.

Senate Economic, Community and Consumer Affairs
Committee, Staff Analysis of HB 1579, 5/31/79
(revised>. <FSA, S. 18/747>.

Committee Meeting Tapes: na
Floor Debate Tapes: na
Other Documentation: na
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CHAPTER 79-100
LAWS OF FLORIDA
CHAPTER 79-100
the commission finds the petition to be insufficient, it may diS111iss
the petition. If the commission finds upon the record of the hearing
that the petition is sufficient, it shall immediately:

CHAPTER 79-100
rovide b
e ec ion
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CHAPTER 79-ioo

assessin

costs of an
1s par •

1. Define the proposed bargaining unit and determine which public
employees shall be qualified and entitled to vote at any election
held by the commission.

2.
Identify the public employer or employers for purposes of
.1;:ollective bargaining with the bargaining agent.
election
Order an elec�ion by secret ballot, the cost ofbysaid
3.
the parties,
and any required run- off election to be borne equally
commission's order
except as the commission may provide by rule. The
ursuant to the
be enforced
assessin costs of an election ma
t s part.
election may-he
(d) • No petition may be filed seeking an ftew
to determine the
eeRdw4\ed in any appropriate bargaining unit
agent •epFeseneaeive if a representation
bargaining
exclusive
the preceding 12•epFe&efteaelve election has been conducted within
collective bargaining

Section 3 .

This act shall take effect July 1, 1979.

Approved by the Governor May 30, 1979.

Filed in Office Secretary of State June 1, 1979.
;;*'(:IIAl'TBR 7t-101

House Bill No. 1579

An

and
to
2,

determine
n t e
vote

Identify the public employer or employers.
election b

secret ballot, the cost of said election
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act relating to research and developnent authorities;
amending ss. 23.145, 23.146, 23.147, and 23.148,
Florida
Statutes, 1978 Supplement, to revise the
purpose, definitions, membership, and powers of the
Florida Research and Developnent Commission; amending
s. 159.26, Florida Statutes, and amending s. 159.27(5),
Florida Statutes, and adding a subsection, to include
research and developnent parks within the Florida
Industrial Developnent Financing Act; creating part v
of chapter 159, Florida Statutes, to provide for
research and developnent authorities to finance and
refinance projects related to the establishment of
research and developnent parks; providing definitions•
providing for a resolution declaring a need for a�
authority;
providing
membership of an authority•
requiring a petition to the Florida Research and
Developnent Commission for desi gnation as a research
and developnent authority; specifying contents of the
petition; providing for creation of an authority by
local ordinance; providing powers of an authority to
incl�de the issuance and sale of revenue bonds and the
acquisition of property as a site for a research and
developnent park ; providing for the grandfathering in
of certain research and
developnent
authorities•
specifying requirements and qualities of revenue bonds'.
providing a tax exemption for research and developnent
authority projects; providing for bond validation;
repealing s. 23.149, Florida Statutes, 1978 Supplement,
relating
to
powers of the Florida Research and
Developnent Commission; providing an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
439
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Section 1.
Sections 23.145, 23. 146, 23.147, and 23.148, Florida
Statutes, 1978 Supplement, are amended to read:
(Substantial rewording of sections. See
ss. 23.145, 23.146, 23.147, and 23.148,
1918 supp., £or present text.)

r.s.,

23.145
Purpose.--The purpose of this part ls to encourage and
promote the establishment of centers of research and developnent
activity combining the resources of public or private in- state
institutions of higher learning, private sector enterprise involved
in pure or applied research, and state or federal governmental agency
research.
23.146
Definitions.--As
otherwise requires:

used

in

this part, unless the context

(1 )
•commission• means the Florida
Commissid'n created pursuant to s. 23.147 •

•

Research

and Developnent

(2) •Authority• or •research and developnent authority• means any
of the public corporations created pursuant to ss. 159.70-159.79.
( 3 ) •eoard• means the board of county commissioners or other body
charged with governing the county.

•Designated• means a term of recognition by the Florida
Research and Developnent Commission that a research and developnent
authority has met all of the requirements of this part and is
empowered to transact any business and exercise all powers authorized
pursuant to ss. 1S9.70-159.79 for the purposes of developnent,
operation, management and financing of a research and developnent
park.
(4)

23.147
Florida
membership.--

Research

and

Developnent Commission; creation;

(!) There is hereby created within the Department of Commerce the
Florida Research and Developnent Commission.
The commission shall
consist of seven persons who are resident citizens of the state, each
of whom ls, and has been, actively engaged in the category for which
he ls named.
(a)
One member shall be designated a state university system
member and shall be the Chancellor of the State University System.

(b)
One member shall be designated a private university member
and shall be primarily engaged as the chief executive officer of a
private college or university.

(c)
Two members shall be designated state government members and
shall be the secretary of the Department of Commerce, and the
Commissioner of Agriculture as a trustee of the Internal Improvement
Trust Fund.

(d)
Three members shall be designated at-large members and shall
be actively engaged in the area of research and developnent,
industrial developnent, or banking and finance.

(2)
The
members
of
the
commission
qualifications herein provided.
The Governor
440

shall possess the
shall appoint four

CHAPTER 79-101
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members to 4-year terms, and three members to 3-year terms. Members
shall serve until their respective successors are appointed and
The regular term shall begin on July l and shall end on
qualified.
June 30 of the fourth or third year, depending on the length of
appointment.
The qualifications of each member of the commission
shall continue throughout the respective term of his office, and in
the event a member should, after appointment, fail to meet the
qualifications or classification which he possessed at the time of
his appointment, said member shall resign or be removed and replaced
with
a
member
possessing the
proper
qualifications
and
classification.
(3)
A majority of the members of the commission shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of all business and the carrying out of
the duties of the commission.
(4)
The commission shall elect one of its members as chairman,
who shall be responsible for the administrative functions of the
commission.

(5)
The commission may meet at such times and places as it may
designate, but shall hold regular meetings at least quarterly.
The
chairman or any four members may call a special meeting of the
commission.
(6 ) No member of the commission shall receive any salary or other
compensation, except necessary per diem and traveling expenses, as
provided in s. 112.061, incurred in connection with his official
duties as a commission member.
(7 )
The commission, in the performance of its powers and duties
enumerated under this part, shall not be subject to control,
supervision, or direction by the Department of Commerce.
(8 )
The commission shall have a seal for authentication of its
orders and proceedings, upon which shall be inscribed the words
•state of Florida -- Research and Developnent Commission -- seal• and
it shall be judicially noticed.
23.148

Commission; powers and duties.--

(1)
The commission shall, in accordance with chapter 120, adopt,
promulgate, amend, or rescind such rules as it deems necessary to
carry out the provisions of this part.
(2)
The commission shall designate a research and developnent
authority, pursuant to petition by an authority, upon a determination
that the petition contains, but is not limited to:
(a)

The resolution of the board constituting the authority.

A concept of operation of the proposed research
(b)
developnent park consistent with the purposes of this part.

and

(c)
A statement of affiliation with one or more state- based,
accredited, public or private institutions of higher learning with
research and developnent capabilities. The commission may accept the
statement of affiliation provided the institution is not affiliated
with or providing resources to more than one other research and
developnent park. However, two or more institutions, whether public
or private, may affiliate with the same research and developnent
441
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park, and enter into cooperative agreements to further
of this part.

CHAPTER 79-101
the

purposes

(d) Evidence of availability of a site suitable for the projected
scope of operations.
(e) Evidence of the economic feasibility of the proposed research
and developnent park.
(f)
A plan for funding the developnent of the proposed research
and developnent park, including a minimum financial commitment by the
authority of $50,000 in liqutd assets for developnent purposes.
(3 )
The commission shall not approve or designate more than one
authority for each county or group of counties.
(4)
The commission shall provide by rule a procedure for fillng
and prompt disposition of petitions for declaratory statements as to
the applicability of any statutory provision or any rule or order of
the com,ission. Commission disposition of such petitions shall be
final •gency action.

section

2.

Section 159.26, Florida Statutes, is amended to read:

Legislative findings and purposes.--The Legislature finds
159.26
and declares that, in order to improve the prosperity and welfare of
the state and its inhabitants, to improve living conditions, to
promote effective and efficient pollution control throughout the
state, to promote the advancement of education and science, research
in and the economic developnent 4ndwe�F4af-eeenemy of the state, and
to
Increase
purchasing
power
and opportunities for gainful
employment, it is necessary and in the public interest to facilitate
the financing of capital projects for industrial or manufacturing
and
pollution-control
plants, research and developnent
arks
facilities within Ehe state; to faclli� ate and encourage the planning
and developnent of these capital projects without regard to the
boundaries between counties, municipalities, special districts, and
other local governmental bodies or agencies in order to more
effectively and efficiently serve the interests of the greatest
number of people in the widest area practicable; and to otherwise
effectuate the purpose of s. 1D(c) of Art. VII of the State
Constitution through the authorization of the issuance of revenue
bonds by counties, municipalities, special districts, and other local
governmental bodies or agencies for industrial or manufacturing
plants, research
and
develo ent
arks or pollution-control
facili es to t e extent t at t e interest on such bonds is exempt
from income taxes under the then-existing laws of the United States.
The elimination, mitigation, abatement, control, or prevention of air
and water pollution constitutes a proper public purpose. Local
agencies are encouraged to facilitate the financing of the costs of
pollution -control facilities by utilizing revenue bonds authorized by
s. lO(c) of Art. VII to accomplish this public purpose.

CHAPTER 79 -101
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(5)
•project• means any capital project comprising an industrial
any
or manufacturing plant, research and developnent �ark or
pollution-control facility, including one or more build ngs and other
structures, whether or not on the same site or
sites;
any
rehabilitation, improvement, renovation, or enlargement of, or any
addition to, any buildings or structures for use as a factory, mill,
processing plant, assembly plant, fabricating plant, industrial
distribution center, repair, overhaul, or service facility, test
facility
or
pollution-control facility, and other facilities,
including research and developnent, for manufacturing, processing,
assembling, repairing, overhauling, servicing, testing, or handling
of any products or commodities embraced in any industrial or
manufacturing plant, in connection with the purposes of a research
and developnent park, or for controlling pollution; and lncluaTng
also the sites thereof and other rights in land therefor whether
improved or unimproved, machinery, equipment, site preparation and
landscaping, and all appurtenances and facilities incidental thereto,
such as warehouses, utilities, access roads, railroad sidings, truck
docking
and
similar facilities, parking facilities, dockage,
wharfage, and other improvements , necessary or convenient for any
manufacturing or industrial plant, research and developnent park or
any pollution-control facility.

riihts and
il ities, and
acilities are
park.

Section 4. Part V of chapter 159, Florida Statutes, consisting of
sections 159.70, 159.71, 159.72, 159.73, 159.74, 159.75, 159.76,
159.77, 159.78, and 159.79, Florida Statutes, is created to read:

ent of a

Section 3. subsection (5) of section 159.27, Florida Statutes, is
amended, and subsection (7) is added to said section to read:

Definitions.--The following words and terms, unless the
159.27
context clearly indicates a different meaning, shall have the
following meanings:
442
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CHAPTER

79-101

(3) •Authority• or • research and developnent authority• means any
of the public corporations created pursuant to this part.

CHAPTER

LAWS OF FLORIDA

79-101

willful neglect of

duty.

(4) •aoard• means the board of county commissioners or other body
charged with governing the county.

nt Financing
onsultants,

operat on
•-Act. •co
accounta
feasibi
expe

CHAPTER

79-101

Each member of the authority before
shall take and subscribe the oath or
State Const tut on.
A record of each
with the Department of State and with the

rece ve sue
(5)
The secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings of the
authority and shall be custodian of all books and records of the
authority and of its official seal.

and

cos
cos
to

t e

to

•Florida Industrial Developnent Financing Act• means part II
cha ter and
amendments thereto, and the definitions

of

f this part
cial meetiil";
no
nee
n

(7)
•commission• means the Florida Research and Developnent
Commission created pursuant to s. 23.147.
(8)

159.72

of

(l )

n the

•contiguous counties• means counties with common borders.
Creation of research and developnent authorities.--

Subject tot

art, each co

(8 l
The authority may also appoint such other off icers as it may
deem necessary.
(9)
If two or more continguous counties wish to create jointly a
researcl1and develo ent authorit
the
overnin
boards of each
count
a
e
researc
constit
t

Tiia

e

y
s
e

Designation
159.73
Commission; procedure.--

by

Florida

Research

and

Developnent
the Florida
that the

(2)

The petition shall contain, but not limited to:

(a)
The resolution of the
constituting the authority.

governing

board of

y.

the

county

(b)
A concept of operation of the prolbsed research
is p
developnent park consistent with the purposes of t

444
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statement of affiliation with one or more state-based,
rlvate institutions of hi her learnln
with
eve opnen capa
ties.

A

CHAPTER 79-101

Cd) Evidence of availability of a site suitable for the projected
scope of operations.
and

(e)

Evidence of the economic feasibilit
opnent par •

eve

of the

ro

sed research
ch
e

159.74
empowered:

Powers of the authority.--The authority is authorized and

0

(2)

To adopt an official seal and alter the same at pleasure.

To maintain an office at such place or places in the county
(3)
as It may designate.
( 4)
To
impleaded.

sue

and

be

sued

in

its own name and to plead and be

(5)
To enter into contracts for an of the purposes enli!lerated in
this part and In the Florida Industrlaf Developnent Financing Act.

To
(7)

To

issue
exercise

case
sue
andin , to
an& ands
t erwise
oards or
an
re
an
researc

0

all the

powers

in

connection

with

the

or
159.76
epaymen
446

ot er

Credit of state or political subdivision not pledged.-

(!) The revenue bonds issued by the authorit shall not be deemed
to constitute a debt, liability, or obligation ol any authority or
447
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CHAPTER 79-102

act relating to the animal industry; renumbering s.
585.155(3), (4), Florida Statutes, and adding a new
subsection (3) to said section; requiring each owner of
a cattle herd to enroll such herd in a program of whole
herd brucellosis vaccination upon funding and approval
of such a program by the United States Department of
Agriculture; exempting certain herds; authorizing the
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services to make
rules;
providing
an
appropriation; providing an
effective date.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section I.
Present subsections (3) and ( 4) of section 585.155,
(5),
Florida Statutes, are renumbered as subsections (4) and
respectively, and a new subsection (3) is added to said section to
read:
585.155

shall be
Ieasehol
or nter
sect on

nc en
Agriculture as Class "A" or •e• status under the
Rules for Brucellosis Control and Eradication.
ricu ture an
Consumer Services ma make a
carry out provisions o t 1s su section.

issued under this
apter 5.
section 5.
Section 23.149, Florida Statutes,
chapter 78-402, Laws of Florida, is hereby repealed.
Section 6.

Whole herd and calf vaccination.--

as

This act shall take effect July 1, 1979.

Approved by the Governor May 30, 1979.
Filed in Office Secretary of State June 1, 1979.
CHAPTER 79-102
Senate Bill No. 967
448

art ma

created by

f
nifo m Methods and
of

Section 2.
The sum of $100,000 is hereby appropriated from the
General Revenue Fund to the Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services for the purpose of implementing the program of whole herd
brucellosis vaccination provided for in s. 585.155(3), Florida
Statutes.
Section 3.

This act shall take effect October 1, 1979.

Approved by the Governor May 30, 1979.
Filed in Office Secretary of State June 1, 1979.
CHAPTER 79-103
Senate Bill No. 884
An act relating to legal expense insurance; creating chapter
647, Florida Statutes; a uthorizing the Department of
Insurance to certify and regulate certain organizations
which provide programs for the payment of the cost of
449
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DEVEL OPMENT PARKS WITHIN INDUSTRIAL OEVELOPHfNT FINANCING ACT; PROVIDES
FOR FINANCE/REFINANCE OF CERTAIN PELATEO PROJECTS, ETC. AMENDS CHS. 23
& 159. EFFECTIVE DATE: 07/01/79.
04/19/79 HOUSE iNTPOOUCED, PLACED ON CALENDAR -HJ 00261
04/24/79 HOUSE PLACED ON SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR; READ SECOND TIME
-HJ 00316
04/25/79 HOUSE READ THIRD TIME; PASSED; YEAS 114 NAYS
O -HJ 00365
05/02/79 SENATE RECEIVED, REFERRED TO ECONOMIC, COMMUNITY ANO CONSUMER
AFFAIRS -SJ 00314
05/09/79 SENATE CO�M. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY
ECONOMIC, COMMUNITY ANO CONSUMER AFFAIRS -SJ 00398
05/17/79 SENATE PLACED ON SPECIAL OROER CALENDAR; PASSED; YEAS 37 NbYS
0 -SJ 00488
05/23/79 HOUSE SIGNED BY OFFICERS ANO PRESENTED TO GCVERNOR -HJ 00728
APPROVED 8Y GOVERNOR CHAPTER NO. 79-101 -HJ 01199
05/30/79
H 1580 GFNERAL BILL ey TRANSPORTATION AND OTHERS
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE ACT; PPOVIOES SEPARATE PROCEDURE RE PROCEEDINGS
INVOLVING STATE CONTRACTS; PPOVIDES FOR APPLICABILITY OF SUCH
PROCEDURES; PROHIBITS DIST. COURT OF APPEAL & SUPREME COURT FROM
ENJOINING OR STAYING AGENCY ACTION RE STATE CONTRACTS, ETC. AMENDS
120.57 •• 68,.73; CREATES 120.575. EFFECTIVE DATE: 07/01/79.
04/20/79 HOUSE INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS
-HJ 00302
05/08/79 HOUSE COMM. REPORT: FAVORABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY
GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS -HJ 004B3
05/15/79 HOUSE PLACED ON SPECIAL OROEP CALENDAR
05/1B/79 HOUSE READ SECOND TIME; AMENDMENTS ADOPTED -HJ 00637
05/21/79 HOUSE READ THIRD TIME; PASSED AS AMENDED; YEAS 95 NAYS 12.
-HJ 00646
05/23179 SENATE RECEIVED, REFERRED TO GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS
-SJ 00501
05/30/79 SENATE WITHDRAWN FROM GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS -SJ 00655;
PLACED ON CALENDAR
05/31/79 SENATE PLACED ON SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR; PASSED; YEAS 35 NAYS
I -SJ 00707
06/06/79 HOUSE ORDERED ENROLLED
06/14/79 HOUSE SIGNED BY OFFICERS ANO PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR
VETOED BY GOVERNOR
06/29/79
H 1581 GENERAL Bill BY TRANSPORTATION (SIMILAR ENG/S 0435)
MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE TAXES; PROVIDES FOR EXEMPTION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
OWNED OR OPERATED EXCLUSIVELY BY LOCAL, STATE OR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT;
PROVIDES THAT VEHICLES OWNED OR OPERATED EXCLUSIVELY BY FEDERAL
G�VEFNMENT SHALL CAPPY CERTAIN TAGS. AMENDS 320.07,.10.
EFFECTIVE DATE: 10/01/79.
04/20/79 HOUSE INTRODUCED, PLACED ON CALENDAR -HJ 00302
05/09/79 HOUSE PLACED ON SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR
05110/79 HOUSE JOENo/SIM. SENATE Bill SUBSTITUTED -HJ 00508
05/14/79 HOUSE LAID ON TABLE UNDER RULE, IOEN./SIM./COMPARE BILL
PASSED, REFER TO SB 435 CCH. 79-791 -HJ 00525.
H 1582 GENERAL Bill 8Y AGRICULTURE & GENERAL LEGISLATION
TPEATEO FENCE POST ACT; PROVIDES FOR STOP-SALE, STOP-USE, REMOVAL OR
HC'l.D ORDERS RE TREATED FENCE POSTS WHICH 00 NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS OF
.ll(T; PROVIDES PENALTY; PROVIDES FOR CORRECTIONS OF DOCUMENTATION OR
BRANDING VIOLATIONS. AMENDS 501.90. EFFECTIVE CATE: 06/06/79.
04/20/79 HOUSE INTRODUCED, PLACED ON CALENDAR -HJ 00302
05/01/79 HOUSE PLACED ON SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR; READ SECOND TIME
-HJ 00401t
2 -HJ 001t20
05/02/79 HOUSE READ THIRD TIME; PASSED; YEAS 111 NAYS
05/08/79 SENATE RECEIVED, REFERRED TO AGRICULTURE -SJ 00342
05/15/79 SENATE COMM. REPORT: FAVOPABLE, PLACED ON CALENDAR BY
AGRICULTURE -SJ 00437
05/24/79 SENATE PLACED ON SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR; PASSED; YEAS 38 NAYS
O -SJ 00551
05/30/79 HOUSE SIGNED BY OFFICERS ANO PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR -HJ 00924
APPROVED
BY GOVERNOR CHAPTER NO. 79-181
06/06/79
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BILL !fo, AND SPONSOR:
HB 1579 by Committee on
Tourism & Economic
Development

SUBJECT:

Florida Research and
Development Authorities
I.

AtJ.l.QH

B.EE.EREtKf

�lfilUQR

SUMMARY:

A.

Present Situation:

..

The Florida Research and Developme;t Commission was
created pursuant to the provisions of sections 23.14523.149, Florida Statutes, 1978 Supplement. The stated
purpose of the commission is to promote the development
of university-related research and development parks
through county-based authorities. The commission
membership is specified in s. 23.147, Florida Statutes,
1978 Supplement, as the permanent designee of the:
1.

Commissioner of Agriculture

2.

Chancellor of the State University System

3.

Secretary of Administration

4.

Secretary of Commerce

5.

Executive Director of Natural Resources.

The commission is empowered only to "designate" local
authorities, and to appoint the members of such

authorities, upon petition by a county or group of
counties. At the present time, there is no statutory

COMMrl."?U ON TOOR.ISM & ECONOMIC OEVEI.OPMEN'?
HOOSE or Rl!!PRESENTAUVES
April. lO,. l979

P1'01'0Sed. CO!lllm.ttae: Bill t !

.,Relating toi
I ..

Research and Oevelopmant Parks

SUMMARY:

A.. Present Situation: Pursuant to the provisions of•••· 23.Us-23.Id, r.s.� un supplement, the rionda.
Re9earcn and. oevelopaent Comm.isaion is c:eatad for the
purpose of promoting the development of university
related reseaxcb. and development parks th.rough c:ounty
baaecl authoriti.es.
� ccmuaaiOll is- empoweJ:eci to '"designate,.. local.
authol:ities, and appoint the mein.bers of: such authorities,
ut)Oll petition. by a county or group of counties. The
commiaaion. membership is specified as designees 0£ the:
I- O:mllluaioner 0£ Agric:ulture
2.. Chancellor of the Sta.ta: Uni.versity
Syst•
3. Sec:reta:y of Adml.ni.stration
4.. Se.c:etary of' C0111111erce
!. Executive.- Director of Natural..
Resources

cun:ent legislation does. not empower either the
cciaa;aission or authorities to t:ansac:t any business.
for which they we.re. created�

a.. Probable Effect of Prooosed Change: This measure
proposes to remlldy the. shortcOIIUllgs of present law
oy proviclinc; an o:r:ganuational.. f:amework and spec:ilic:
duties and responsibilities, plus the powr to transact
:business for the purpose of·deve.loping, financing,
establishing and managing a research and development
pule, net provided by CU%l:ent law.

l- Plorida Research and oeveloe_ient C0Jlllllission.a. The commission is createo. Li. the Department of
cammerce as a seven-membu body with the power to
•designate• a loca.l authority pursuant to a petition
conta.i.ning specified ctituia. submitted. by an authority.
b.. The IDlllllbarship ot: the- commission. consists of
seven persons who are resident citizans of the state
activeiy engaged in the category for which named�
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

State University mambet:- is the 'Chancellor�
Private university 1D1t.1D0er;
Government members a.re the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Secretary of C0111111erce:
At�larga lllelllbers ua three persons engaged.
in. high-tec.hno.logy research and development,
industria.l development or banking and finance.

c:. The commission is also empowered to administer a
non-interest bearing loan program, on an 80/20 mate�
basis with authorities for the purpose of financing the
development ot a research park.
l

1.

Research and Oevelo ent Authorities.-&. F ve-mem.ber author tl.•s ma.y e created by
adoption. of an ordinance of a county, or in
t:be cu• o:f two or more counties, & seven
manber authority. once created each authority
1-ccmea. a. pubJ.J.c body COJ:i)0%ata and poll.tic:.
kch of the authorities ia constituted. as a
s,ul>Uc. i.aat:umentality for the purp0HS of
de'Nl.opaent, operation, 11U1Daq11111ent and. financin1J
ot_ a: n�n parJc_ with t:b• followincr authority:
( l) I•aua- induat.:i&l.. :.venu• bends;
( 2) O.btaiA state la.nc:hl r
( 3) O.btai.a a. non-intu-ast bearing loan. of up
t� $250�000 !:am the cnanis•ionr
( 4) 'l'J:auac:t any buaineH authorized by the
act for the pu:po••• of developNAt,
operation, · management &lid financing o:f
� research park..

b. Authoriti•• c:un-ently designated are· not
affected by tbu &c:'1:7 howver, to dariv• benefit
&ca tbe U\'ancled pc,wars and. responsibilities
autborities must be designated. pursuant ta new
nquu-.nt:s specified. in. th• act.

0..i;•t�roeedure. a..
•
of county comisaionus muat: pasa
a :esol.uti.oii. constituting- the rese'uc:h and. devel.opment.
authc:l::i.t;y •
i:,. The authority thus conati.tutad. ia .-powued.
onir to Met t:b• petition req\li.J:uaents for raquestJ.nq
designation- gy- t:b• commission.. These requi.z:ements. ua
ta provide:
(l)
{2)
(3)·

(4)

( 5).

A.rHolution o� t:be board(s) constitutinCT
th• authority,
A. concept: of operation. of! the pJ:OpOsed. puk:
A: st:atcimt of. d:fillatien: wi.t!t a.a institution
of. lu.qher- leuning;
E'o'idenc:e- of a. suitable sitar
E:videnc:a- of. economic: feasib.il.ity of. the propo•ed.
park:
A. pl.an for tundincf pule development. including
& mi.aizllu= fi.zJancia.I. commitment of $50,000 in.
Uqu.id assets.

c-.. Upon: approval. of t:be- petition and designation
of th• authority- by tha- state commission ,, the board. has
the authority to create the authority pw:suant to
�e, thereby empowuinq it. ta act and transact
buainess. for th•· pu:poses ie was created.
4. '?wo or mcn colltic;ruoua countiH may joi.ntly
c::eat• an authority.
e. A board. may levy an ad. valorem tax cf up to
l mill to finance autho:ity activities.

Oniversitf �articigation.a. Puhhc
private, state-based in•ti.tutions
of hiqhu- learninq which have research and development
capabilities are authorized to affiliate with one
research pa.rlc, but may combine resources with one
another to augment thei.r current R, o capa.bilities.

ana

b. A research parlc may have several affi1iated.
universities.
2

5.

Research and OeveloP111ent Trust Fund. Th• Trust Fund is created. wit:h.ill the commission
for th• purpose of placing moneys appropriated for
th• loaA progrur and mcneys received from other
pr:Lvat• am pub.lie. sow:ces.

n. nsor.
A..

a.

tMPAC'l':

State- Thi• maaaw:e C011templatea an appropriation
Li. !!icai. year: l980-8l to. fund. the loan program
c:eated.. to aaaiat authorities in th• im.tia.l develop. ant of a. research pule.. Each designated authority
ia eligible for a. one-t.i.Jlla. loan of up to $250,000.
The ma:ximum contaarpl.t.ted fisca.l impact of the loan
prognm
estilllated to be $l.S million.

u

toeal- Thia. measure p.rcpo••• giving boUda of
county eonnn1••ionus authorization to levy an- ad.
val.or..- tax of up- tc l miil. to finance the activities
of a.a. authority •.
AutJ:i.an:.:La• h&ve the power to isaue revenue bonds to
tinuce ita: ac:ti.vities.. Suc:h bond.a u.. not an
ob.ligation aqa.inat. th• authority, county, state, or
any polltica.l subdi.vision.

Anal.ysia prepared.: by
S�f Director

St�en. G .. Augustine

E. J. Yel.ton
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